
Airport Rd ( Between Budget and Thrifty's ) 
Tel: +1-721-522-1030
www.zeebestrestaurant.com

       : zee best breakfast & bakeshop

 : zee_best_sxm

Decadent Chocolate and 
Salted Caramel 
Decadent, moist chocolate cake filled with homemade 
salted caramel and finished with a salted caramel 
cream cheese frosting and drizzle.

Decadent Chocolate Truffle Cake
Decadent, moist chocolate cake filled with homemade 
chocolate ganache and finished with a rich, dark 
chocolate glaze and homemade chocolate truffles. 

Chocolate and Raspberry Kiss
Decadent and moist chocolate cake filled with layers of 
raspberry preserves and iced with a rich, dark chocolate 
glaze. *$5 added for cakes with fresh fruit.

Coconut Dream
Coconut cake layered with coconut Bavarian Cream, 
iced with coconut Swiss Meringue Buttercream.

Luscious Lemon Drop
Luscious lemon buttermilk cake filled with homemade 
lemon curd and finished with a lemon cream cheese 
frosting.

Tiramisu CAKE
Vanilla cake brushed with coffee syrup and layered with 
a classic mascarpone zabaglione and whipped cream 
filling.  Iced in whipped cream and dusted with cocoa 
powder.  *flavored with alcohol

Classic Tiramisu
Layers of soft vanilla chiffon cake, brushed with 
coffee syrup and layered with a classic mascarpone 
and whipped cream filling.   *flavored with alcohol. 
Available only in rectangular shape.

Passion Fruit Tiramisu
Vanilla chiffon cake, brushed with passion fruit syrup 
and layered with a passion fruit mascarpone filling.  
A delicious take on the classic!   *flavored with 
alcohol.  Available only in rectangular shape.

Berry Vanilla Cream
Vanilla sponge layered with freshly whipped 
sweetened cream, macerated fresh strawberries and 
finished with vanilla Swiss Meringue Buttercream. 
*$5 extra added to cakes with fresh fruit.

Berry Lemon
Our lemon buttermilk cake layered with raspberry 
compote and topped with a lemon cream cheese 
frosting.

Classic Carrot
Always a crowd pleaser, our moist and flavorful 
carrot cake is studded with sweet pineapple, 
coconut shavings, walnuts and finished with our 
delicious Cream Cheese Frosting…a cake everyone 
will rave about!   

C A K E  O R D E R   F O R M

Select your cake(s)

First Name: Last Name:

Email: Phone: Pick-up

Event date:

Delivery Address (Add $5):

If this form opened in your web browser, please download it to your computer 
BEFORE you fill it out. Otherwise, the "Submit" button will not function.

initiator:La_karita@hotmail.com;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:fe0e7ac9c29f41bdb743de1b0f69de6c



Size Portions
Tiramisú - 10”x7” 12
Maracuyá Tiramisu - 10”x7” 12
Tiramisu - 10x14 24
Chocolate Truffle Cake
Cakes with Fresh Fruit

6” Round Cakes 8-10
8” Round Cakes 16-18
9” Round Cakes 24-26
10” Round Cakes 30-32

Sheet Cakes
14”x10”x3” Tall
One Layer of Filling

48

Cupcakes 12

Extra Embellishments 
Rosette Cakes - pastel colored buttercream rosettes 

adorn the entire cake
Whimsy Drip Cakes - French Macaron Cookies, Fondant 
flowers, buttercream kisses, sugar baubles and all things 

pretty adorn these cakes.  
Number Cakes - Available only with Chiffon cakes.  

Covered in fondant flowers, sprinkles, macaroon cookies 
and meringue kisses

Price
$65
$65
$95

$5 extra
$5 extra for 6” & 8” 
$8 extra for 9” &10”

$45.00
$65.00
$75.00
$85.00

$95.00

$42.00

Add $8

Add $12

*Please consult for prices of fondant and wedding cakes
*All of our round cakes are approximately 3.5” - 4” tall and have at least 3 layers of cake/2

layers of filling.
*We kindly request at minimum 3 day lead time for cake orders

Cake Serving Guide and Price list

You can also contact Kara Sanchez Lapierre 
directly at: 
La_karita@hotmail.com or whatsapp: +1 721 553-6863

Follow us on Instagram!  @zee_best_sxm

Provide the number:
We will reply with a quote

Additional Notes:
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